
Carolina cWatchiuan. County locals. -

. By our Correspondents. i ,t;V- -
That warm weather has brotirht hnt

: , Eeliw of Tip?cauo3.

TrtE PRESENT OCCXPATSbF THE
: WHITE HOUSE. - v .

down.
BALTIf.l ORE

MILLINEUY STORE.

!OPENINGt
CHrTA GEOTK.That there Is a bitter feeling' between yAsnrxuTor; 3Iay 17 There haveague and quiiiine; Mr. Jacob Sechler new residence on f In-e- n received at the White House fince

th ocoupanrv beiran niai'V uinv.le hi-lr- est point in the village, adds J tiurnsoiraTHURSDAY, MAY 23, 1889. That the business chances this unrii. much i? the looks of the place. 0F--

. fla Batter Prdiact cf Eowta.;
J- Jt would be an interesting Item iof
nc?w8 if it couldi beltnoyvn , hovf niueh
batter is made inr Ilowan countyfor it
wpul d i m 1 i ea t e' to a considerable ex tent
the quality of pur far ming people and
their style of living. It would ahio show
the capacity of the county for dairy pro;
ducts. . And just here it would be well to
remiud our people that thoj census-take-r

will be around ere long and he will want
to know njt only how many pounds of
buttr reach f.ir.ner makes in a year, but
hov mxny chickes)s,pigs, calves, &c, he

ernirs of the campaign of 180, aod ufihe
irivhideiit's grandfather, Genl "

Williamhave been fewer 'than usual."- - 5 -

Dr. Hamseur and Mr. E. S. Patterson iivury narrison. i ney till a farse box.That the "price of cats has cone downThe subscription rates ofThe Carolina
are making furt her SPRING MILLINERY,

THE FINEST LINE OF
60 per cenLVbut what does a catamount

improvemeut on their which has ju.st been packed and'sealed
of il ein.- - aUlaway One of the most inter-grauncau- cn

. estnig of these is an old-fashione- d, green
lots, mostly for. the5rir,5..UtIntdeIayed: 10. - - -

Fbwle's Majority
V 15,000.

WE promised the people thst if Jiu'gff
Fo-- a le was cbcted Gvcrnr of Noith Car-- .

lii.a.wc wmibl wll Cootls 10 ptr cent leu
thau any f luust in Salisbury., - -

Look at This:- -;

$G.OO Suits reduced to g4,Q()
L

7.00 " ' " .&.0- 0-
i 10.00 " rv u 8.00

.20c. double-wid- th Dress Goods 12 c
I White Blankets 11.00 per' pair." ;

i Good Brogan Shoes 1X0 per pair.

months - 2.00. aestheticjil.
J . ' :

3fhat many couples are skinnine bvT
pamr 4 covered pamphlet, bearing ihetitle, "Sketch of the Indian Tribes of the
Miami." by WilKam Henry Harrison.
The title tmire states that it VH Ill-Il- l I (wl

BO rTHT231?J3rthe light of the moon bu our streets theseThe crops are ueeding rain, especially
pleasant nights. ; -

J raises now many dozen eegs are pro-tduce- d,

and everything raised on . theThat a number of comfortable cottage

The railroad company has moved the
old water tank and we hope to have
other improvements as we are now aii
incorporated town--w-e canluakeasbiga
fight over k board election as any other
fown. t

The material for Dr. J.-B- . Gaither's

could be rented in the West Ward if they

by the request of the Ohio HistoricalSociety, before which it was evidently
delivered as an address by the author in
1S3U.

Accompanying the text is a tirofile map
of the Jlianii and Ohio rivers around
North Bend, showing the location of the

were there for rent.
farm, and it is not too soon to begin
keeping an account of these things so as
to be ready for him when he comes.

IIavug seen in the " North Carolina

IjACBS, cfeo.
ARE NOW OX EXHIBITION AT
THE 17377 MILLIITSSY ST0E2 OP

MRS. SUE V. FLEMING,
Oyer Bcstiak k McCanlis' Stcre

Ap: 114:1m.

That if our town had a good many Jim
Laniers and an occasional Are. the fire dwelling is on the ground. It will front residence ot be i. illuim Heiirv llarri- -

cotton- - ,"

Found, a small sura of money Owner
have same by calling at this office.may

Tqe banks were closed last Monday:

owing to it being a State holiday

The Masonic H-- over iClutIz & Cos
prug store is being hand.sunly' renovat

'

ed.. - -

. .
;

Vre are jjUd to know that Mrr R. J.
jjjluics u recovering from his present ill- -

Be..
" .'""' !..--

'

department would soon be uniformed. ieev. j.ukt dimensions in proportion. Son and also that of John Scott llarri
Two stories. You mr.y tell your son. the biithplaue ofi'rtsi It-- Hai ri.son

On the front pace is written the wordsreaders, or leave it to them to judge, as
to whether the Doctor xvill h:,v hi. ' ' ' in me cjmpu Cottan aai Qra a Market.

Reported by BuYDEX i QUIXX.
. - - - - - ' 'iiifiiirt fit i nit iiitt ntf The pamphlethouse ot not.

Farmer" an article making a rough esti-
mate of the butter product of Edgcomlie
county, so far us it could ie ascertained
fr6ai Sides made in Tarborb (where the
people i'lostly use northern butter), we
were led to make some inquiries of our
raerchuuts and grocery men of Salisbury
in regard to the butter product of ltowan
handled by them. It may nut be vt-r- y

large for a county sj Wvdl ad.ip'.e 1 to the

came from Coopersville, N. Y., and evi Wheat $l.00(allo

That the girls wit! probably make up
on ice cream this summer what theyfost
by theatrical companies not stopping
here last winter.

That Capt. J.JR. Crawford is going to
build a brick livery stable on , Church
Street on the vacant lot between Squire
Baker's and the Methodist'ehurch. .

Corn newRev. Mr. Cone, formerly pastor of the w J
Oata 40There will be preaching at thejotton Lutheran church, filial that pulpit on er valued document is an auto "rnili h-t- -

Cotton firm
Strict g"d M idling, li J
Good Midling 104
Milling lo
Low Midling lj
Stains & Tiuge3 84(9

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS,

HUliOUS, HATS & SHOES; -

&R.0.CERIES
.AND......

Factory next Suuday afteruoou by C. W. the sepund Suuday. Text, .'' Yet he doth ! ( H.-nr- Clay, written to 11. Ki-- k

devise means, that hU bauished be lift i W' Foitl, ot Malcolm potoKice, luhtki
expelled from him.' He preached free u? mo to ..TT1'1, llu"g ll,e l'umn

i i i . rumoi--as to

Byrd. v

growth of grasses, but it is respectable, atir if C, . AshcrafL of Wiiuctnn. isJtl" -

i least, and might be greatly iucre-.ise- d aiaiioii uy voua iovc auu grace, not ; the writer's tVelinirs toward O.-nor- U-.rv- .
That bqutre C. F. Baker is going to

build a fine brick residence and store onk.iiiti(r her sister, Mrs. G. W. Byrd of
Cocntry Produce Market.

Reported by D. It. JULIAN & CO.risou.by man's merit.
his vacant lot on Main street when the

Below. ne give the names of dealers
atidT'the nu nber of pjuuJs of baiter
each handles per week :

this place. . ,

We will probably have a good rain to uew livery stable is built. .,. Southern Iron Aheal.
Dr. Itamseur enucleated a tumor from

the head of Mr. D. A. Sechler last Satur-
day. Mr. Sechler is a man of trood nerve

Cora .GO

In l.t)i
Flour cutv 2.60 i.7."
Meal Mo
Bacon hams .12

sides .11

Lard .10
Potatoes irsh "0 $ 75

' " sweet 50 .60
Eggs ,10
Butter 20
Chickens 20 ( .25

morrow, as there is to be a picnic at
CROCKERY-.- ; .

in Salishury. Do not tnke our word ft r t
tut come and see for yoursilve,

' Respectfully, . -

D. R. JUtlAII & CO

50 "I read what Mr. M flier said in yester-
day's S;ar about the iron situation." said

A. Parker,
E C. Miller,For Better Eoads.South Kiver. . ....
J. D. McNeely,n a a r t a

Georgia is thoroughly; aroused ou the J

shoulders .10 Molasses conutry .HQ
100

lUt he SUng Ut ut tlie stomach,"
20 and for a little while he was surely a
10 white man. A-lit- tle rest and fresh air
6 brought the color to his face.

i r w . ueiu
Chas. Bingham,

The Urauq JfOdge 01 ivnignts 01

will meet I ere on June llib, coutiu-uiKtnr- ee

days. ,

. Henry M. Warren of the lirm of Warren
& Wood. "I think he is liht. Peiin-lvlvaii- ia

and particularly the eastern
j part of the State is no longer the factor
iu the iron production of the country that

. . . mi . t t

Deiter ones. ine movement nas lanen l. fm KJJ UShupe, and a congre convener at Atlau J. M. Brown,
Mr. Harvey EJdleraan's new barn, in-j- it used to 1j. Its importance in that con20

60 tended for a livery, is under cover. The nection lias passed away. I doubt
whether it will ever retmn. I do not
personally have a dollar's interest in

40 next thill"- is :l UPW Iinit4 ;itw1 na li liuc

Thermometer at 44 tnis morning.
Light, frosts in soma localities, perhaps,
but uoae in town.

Several of our citizens went to Charl-

otte' on the gOlh. The racing did not
come up to their expectations.

150 Mr' Moore of Concord, engaged to come l Southernirou production As coinmis- -

C H Swink,.
Swink & Cauble,
Wright & Heilig,
V. Wallace,
l.Tt. Julian & Co.,
Bostiau & McCanless,
Young & Bostiau,
Wm. A. --Eagle,

AV. A. Gallimore,

ta next Weduesday to devise ways and
means to bring about the much-needc- il

reform in the public highways of that
State. Georgia is not the only State
wliose highways need improving, and
the success of the movement there might
serve as an incentive to betterments in
other directions.

75 here and make brick, it is likely Mr. Ed-'sio- n merchants we would just as soon sell
Scotch iron as auv other. But I do sav200 dleman will be the first man to live in a GRAND & COLOSSAL50

20Quite a number of people from the
that some of the tulk that has been heard
about the inferior quality of southern
iron is absurd.

"It is intended to obscure the real fact
that southern iron is lMshinir-ou- t the

brick house in China Grove.

Mr. Cline's school closes with an inter-
esting exercise consisting of an address

cofiatry attended the dedication services Total, J01

These arc the larger dealers in Salis-
bury, but there are many others who buy

by Mr. Cook, of Concord, peeches and Pennsylvania and Ohio I nnVds on its
t iho Lutheran chuVeh lat Sunday.

Messrs. Kerr Craige and W. C. Cough-enou- r

have purchased the house and lot
R-'G00D- &merits rather than !i:r.iy ad vantage as todiologues by the school, and ah enter- -

. Merit Wins.
Beall & Co. are working an increased

force of hands at their smoking tobacco
factory to fill largev orders from Califor-
nia, New Mexico, Texas and Colorado.
It give U pleasure to note thisas their

mi .iintn kii-pi- . kiiuwii us me a. j.
and sell from 10 to 20 pounds per week, taioment by Miss Cook's music class,
to say nothing of private engagements of Priucipai, patrons and pupils are pleased
families who are supplied directly by the with Miss Cook as music teacher and as- -

producers. We think it perfectly safe to sistant. They hope to have her services
roney home place.

Iced drinks are ho numerousnow-- a

ays and all so palatable that it puzzles , brands have gainetl popularity, not by say 1,000 pounds ofhome-iaad-e butter is next year. A higher compliment could
one to make a selection vheu he ap-- buncomb advertising, but by putting on bought and sold in this market every not be paid her by the people, aud modl- -

i
'

'. 'e. ":" tlio mir'i'W ir.rt1 hrtnist !iift annoriar 'PVor 2 mi iinrlhm tmttfr itll fvilltr U'nnk iiikI lihriuoj tvitnll m.lir
It's none of your business if we don't get cost for goods.

Do like your "Maw" told you, rwhen you see a good thing
'Vr.ih it." nnd if von .ain't trot rents onousrh to know a1jarcaia

price. tumie souiuci n pig iron? arc su-

perior for general foundry um? to any iron
made in Pennsylvania. They are softer,
cleaner and more fluid. Manufacturers
who have been using Scotch pig iron find
on trying southern brands that the latter
are superior for all purposes in which the
ftrcigu hraud was thought to be neces-
sary. The southern iron men have suc-
ceeded in making an American-Scotc- h

pig iron. That is really what ' frightens
the Pennsylvania producers. When you
see a man like Samuel Thomas, who was
the head of the Thomas Iron Company,
putting $500,000 into building a furnace
in thle South, it is a sign worth making a
note of." X. Y. Star.

" - - " " ri . . . .1 1IlrOUvUCA it lOUIlllllU.v "" . ; . r. ... t f . i i. . i i i . t i ..."'tooiocu. raay are getting cram pea lor me maricei, ana not a great ueai oi ine weaKen wuai we nave airauy written.Tno, F. Kluttz, Evj., has been em- -

The friends of the school met on last Satroom aud it will be but a short time be- - market supply is shipped abroad.
iiluved bv the nr.jseculion in the Connel- - ; - --

. . ,
in the course of our inquiries on this urday aud added Revs. Kimball and Br-subje- ct

we iucidentaily obtained the ringer, Messrs. Riley, Blackwelder andly cae'anl is in attentlanve upon ourt will be neccessary.
Martin Efird to the Board of Trustees.at Stiiti-svill- e this wrek.

it is very , 'gratifying

when you see it, sit vur nabur to come wid you and see how she

will buy as lonc-a-s she has cents. Oh! I tell you we can paral-yz- e

you on our prices and the rush still goes on.
Each day prices are cut on the different lines bound to sell

in sixty days..

names of some of the best butter pro-

ducers in the county, and present them
below, to wit : '

to progressive .' Livingstone ollee, Salisbury.
The ninth annual commencement ex- -the unusual amount ofspirits o see!

i ercises of this institution opened Muy 19, J. Mac Harrison, J. A. Kluttz, G. 1.
Finished its Business.

That Agricultural College and free
tuition. The latter is a glaring bur-
lesque on public education. It is wrong
in its very inception unless the recipient
is put under some obligation to return
value received to the great commjii-weult- h

or to the county from which he

painting that U being done in Salisbury,
t lis spring, and the good work still con-

tinues, j ; ' ' ; : . ,

i There will Iw anieetina: of the Pioneer

aud extended through four days, ending j Thomason, J. A. fhomason, Calvin A.
yesterday. The baccalaureate sermon j Jacobs, G. W. Corriher, J. A. Ludwick,
on Sunday, was by Rev. J. B. Small, D ;Mrs. W. B. Kluttz, J. P. Lentz, Mrs. M.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION AT ITENDER-SO- N

ADJOURNED YESTERDAY.

KeJ Company to-i- n oTr O'W night at 8 E. Thomason, Alex. Shemwell, Jacob
Trexler, Poole, Mrs. B. Ludwiel-- ,

The annual address before the liter-s'ocieties,-i- )y

IIou. John Mercer hails. Whv sinirlo nut niip vniimr msin. oVIock. All members are requested to a! j
Henry Goodnight, John Goodnight, JJ frQlQ handreds a, bright a3 Umlf tQ
B. Parker, S F Baker. Sam. Beeker, nothI of tha hel eM ir, and
Adam G. W . Wm.Trexler, Julian, Lipe, eJucatc hha f ip above the raas6es JfJacob Lipe, Mrs. Gillian, Hope ShuHber- - th beueciarv ,vere a,Wilva ontt whrt u

a' tend.

Mr. - A. W. Kluttz, one of the readers
of the .WATCHMAN, has the honor of bring-
ing to market the finest IStrawburries of rier, Maj. Stansill, Mrs. Nathan Neely, :unab,e to educate hinl3elf, we would say,

R, A. Robt. II. E.Shoaf, Carter, Shoaf,
I - - J3 .l . .

limited charity; but we do know in some
1T.-I-Ioc .auu auu uturs. th(J beneaciaric!j to the gtate Uni.

tlieSoason ;onie ofthem aslarge as guin- -

We are7iii receipt of a copy" of "The
Pavis Cadet,'' a very nicely otton up
mid handstmely iriuted paper, edited

Laiigston, LL. D., of Petersburg, Va., 1

o'clock p. m. May 21st. The annual ad-

dress before the whole college was de-

livered yesterday by Rev. Michael Eurn-ha- m,

of Springfield, Mass.
We had the pleasure 'of hearing Mr.

Burnham's address, and have no hesitan-
cy in saying it was handsomely conceived
and eloqueutly delivered. It was char-
acterized by profound thought, of broad
and comprehensible scope, and ought to
benefit lhe people who so attentively
listened to every wprd of it, and 'who
so cordially cheered his culminating
points.

versity are of the ablest families in the
Keep Cool. county they represent, and we fear it

An exchange says if you want to keep will be the same in the Agricultural Col- -

Henderson, M.iy IS. The Episcopal
Convention missionary ' meeting Thurs-
day night wasadtlresed by lie v. Me.sr..
Clark. Cheshire, Milncr, Jones, George
ami Murdoch. Today was devoted chief-
ly lo a discussion of the llavenscroft
training school matter. A resolution
was adopted authorizing the tiustecs of
the diocese to sell part of the lauds of the
institution.

A resolution ofihauks to the citizens
for hospitality had special reference to the
spirit of Christian unity manifested by all
denominations.

Thecentennial convention committee
was as follows: Rev. Messrs. Burton,
Pettigrew, Cheshire, Jr., aud Marshall,
andMessi i.K. P. Battle, John. S. Hen-
derson, S. S. Nash, Fred P.iillipo and
Charles E. Johnson.

Col. W. II. S. Burgh wyu v;i3 elected
trustee of the University of the South in
place of Charles E. Johnson, resigned.

Rev. Mesrs. Wctmore and Murdoch,
Mr. T. W. Patton ami Dr. R. II. Lewis
were elected members of the B.iard of Fel-
lows of the llavenscroft school to till
vacancies.

The convention adjourned sine die after
divine services to-nig-

hi Grange, N. C.

tf. T D Small hai tk nrttmr't. tn nut

cool dou't go in the sun. Wear thin lege. To make the matter still worse,
clothing and an umbrella. Don't drink the lucky man always has already afar
too much liquid, and don't mix your better education thau the masses, other-drinks.- 1

Eat sparingly of meat. If you wise he cannot enter the University,
eat meat, the meat of a pine apple might The old adage is, " Never cross the
be taken raw. Early vegetables and stream before you come to it' That

up aSlargn brick building on Innis street
for J. A. Clodfeltcr, to jbe used as a furni-
ture emporium. The length of the build-
ing wilt be 133 feet. v

-

Dr; D. S. Harmon, practical , optician

fruits are all right, but don't he a pig. might apply to me in this case, because
If you area Jonadab, you probably won't i the College may hunt up the little help- -

feel at liberty to take a little claret, ju- - less fellow before he can read, educate
--and invehter, graduate of St. Petersburg, diciously tempered with aqua, at dinnCr. him and send him home to teach the

parse,KusHia, College, lsUrnas openea an oi-fi- ce

in tbeSmithdeal block, on Fisher St.
other boys and the girls how to
44 Educate the masses."

Lemons can be worked into palatable
beverage if you know how. The juice
should be squeezed into a very large tumNo charge for examining eyes.

An' M American Fruit Evaporator" (one Editor Watchman : The newspapersbler in which a little sugar has accident

Fire.
; Again has the efficiency of our water

works system had a practical demonstra-
tion.

Last Saturday morning just before
eleven o'clock the roof of Lanier's cau-hiu- g

establishment was discovered to be
on fire. The alarm was given by the
whistles inthe neighborhood and th e

fire bell aud the department responded
promptly. It was found that 300 feet
of hose (the length on each reel) would
only reach half way to the fire from the
nearest hydrant but two were coupled
together and the fire wus soon under
control. i

The loss was slight to what it might

A lump-o- f ice about the size throughout the South, and I might sayally fallen.! of the; best that is made), with a capacity
of a lump of chalk might be brained over ; lierh in the New England States, are

Tha Durham Ice Factory Burned.
The Durham Ice Factory, C. M. Hern-do- n

& Co.,. proprieters, was burned yes-
terday, morning, about 11 o'clock, the
lire originated in the trip of the building
near the smoke slack. The btiililinii is

of from fen to twelve bushels per day, for
t-'- a ,yery reduced price. Will

trade jit for n milk cow. Enquire at this
office. '.

"
! ;' : - .i i

Rev, Dr. Bowmin, of Savannah,

the glass, into which a gush of apollinar-- ; booming the towns and citiea, the centers
is, seltzer should afterward be allowed to of trade and speculation. But without
faint. The chemist then takes a long

; going beyond the limits ofAVestern North
- " Carolina, our towns are all booming, ahandled spoon and carefully disturbs the i mmitM.n Lvm emnlovd to m,, .nvat

I have to get a nice new dress,
Said Sal to sister Lou;

And with but little cash to spend,.

What had I better do?

This buying clothes just bothers me
The smartest gal can't tell

From looking at a piece of goods,

If 'twill wear real well. -

And lots of these D. G. men

Arc that keen on i trade,
They'll lie like sixty, any how,

About how cloth is made.

And some they stick the dollars on,
And then you have to Jew

Till they take off what they put on
Whispering, Just for you.

'
'

1

Now I don't like that kind o way,

And darn me if I know j

With just the little cash I've got,

Where 'tis best to go.

Savs Lou to Sal, I know your fix,

For Fve been thar, too,

But you'll get over that right quick
If vou trade where I Mo.

i
.

Just try Van Wyck, and you can tie

To 'ery word he says,
And lay your money out with him.

And you'll be satisfied it pays'.

His prices are way down below

The prices others ask;

The folks that try to sell with him
I tell you has a task.

Low prices, quality the best.
Large stock and goods all new,

It's plain to 'see 'Van Wyck's the man
To sell id me and you.

prescription. A strawberry or two, a prosperity and growth, and I believe it isDrearhftd th t)0dirs.torv sermon at St.

beyond the'corpoi aie limits, hehce ihe de
lay in reaching it with hose. The near-
est hydrant is more than '2,000 feet from it.
BjiIi the Dickuall and Duke Hose Com-
pany did good work.

Tne factory building was insured for
$1500 aud the machinery for $00. The
storeroom in which was packed' about

slice of the lemon, the transverse section i true certainly so far as my observation
UaS eXteilUeCt. 15Ut llOW IS It Willi Hienfn hnm nranrr onil a f niiro on. '

John's Lutheran church last Sunday.
The church was well filled and nicely
decorated. ' Rev. Sam' I."Roth rock and
the pastor assisted in the dedication ser

pie, make a happy family on the placid
bosom of the ice floe, while a segment of
peeled banana peacefully rests on the
pit of its stomach across tho lip of the

two hundred tons of ice was partially
burned and much of the ice will be lost.
We understand that a machinist exam- -

tumbler. Two rye straws emerge from ined tne m.iemnerv to see 11 11 ouiu oj
the depths. That is all. You carefessly

vices. T'j ."'I:;'-.-- - . .. k''" ':.
-

' "
V :1

The Willirfg Workers, a ten of King's
Daughters, will give an entertainment
this (Thursday) evening at the house of
Mr. Tbeo. F. Kluttz. A program, tron-8istiu2!- of

music ami readinc, will be reu- -

have been, being confined almost-entire-l- y

to the roof.
The Pioncerfeel campany (Dude Com-

pany) belongs the credit of making first
coupling and to Mr. Reisner the credit
of being the firsj one in the reel house.

Mr. lanier presented his check for
$100, to be di vided among the three reel
companies, which was very thankfully
received.

' 'Handsome.

take the end of the straws between your
lips and draw deep, full breaths. Nature
and the immutable laws ef natural phi
losophy will do the rest.

Advice to the Public: We take j he

ah are uiyhcu io u
help in it good cause. "

Mr. V. II. Reisner showed us this morn-",i- o

two very pretty gold medals, nicely
engraved for prizes at Catawba College.

rural the tanning sections of the
country? They ought also to be pros-
perous and progress, otherwise the ed

growth of the towns may
not prove enduring. All the wealth of
the couutry is locked up in the soil and
can only be obtained by intelligent and
industrious labor. A failure at this
point involves the failure of towns and
cities. I would be glad to record evi-

dence of prosperity in tbe farming inter-
ests of tbe country but I am unable to do
so. The farms, with few, exceptions, do
tiot look well. Is it becauseapital aud
labor have gone Jo build up, the towns?
I fear so. Our section was, before the
war, a produce-raiMii- g and shipping sec-

tion. It is not so now, On tbe contrary
many of our farmers now buy their meat
and oread from the West, am! it is to" be
feared that their cotton and tobacco crops
rarely cover the cost of living. Let us
have a "boom" on farming. Farmer.

V. M. "C Besolutioss of Rs3pect.

Whereas, God in his provideuce has
removed brother J. F. Itess from our
midst,

Resolved, That we sympathize with the
bereaved family in their loss aud tender
them the comfort which they are entit- -

The following communication needs no following; from the Leaks vi He Gazette of

used again. It is stated.th.it the factory
will be rebuilt at once. Charlotte Chron-
icle.

Jim Reeves Arrested.

Jim Reeves was arrested at his home in
this city last midnight at the request of
his wife, who said he threatened her &e-- M

rious lud. ly harm. He was locked up.
When arrested Reeves had a knife open
in his pocket. Ho was very abusive of
Sergeant Jetton, who with another officer
arrested him.

Reeves is the man who plead guilty at
the last term of court to the charge of
gambling, aud whose sentence was-sus-pe-

uded

on consideration that he would
leave town. He left at once, but return-
ed three days-ag- o, and has been here
since. Charlotte Chronicle, May 17.

explanation, but is an open testimony of
the generous impulses of Mr. Lanier:Th c medals were made by him from a
Capt. A. Parker and members of the fireapiece ofr'nativeoldTolled, cut, and en-i- n

his establishment, and it was companies of Salisbury;graved
very nicely done, too. Gentlemen. You, will please accept

my sincere thanks for your prompt, etii-cic- nt

and successful efforts in suppressing
the fire at my can mug-hou- se tins morn
inc. But for you I would have undoubt

last week m reference to the celebated
optician, Dr. D. S. Harmon: "

The following testimonial was handed
U3 by two of, our most prominent physi-
cians who desire that their friends may
be benefited. The testimonials were not
produced by Dr. Harmon, neither has he
ever seen them:

Leaksville, N. C, April 30.
Dr. Dt S. Harmon: With pleasure !

must say that after examining different
glasses with your instruments and cc in-pari-

them with your Pebble lenses un-
der the same test, I am fully satisfied with
the superiority of your lenses. I Jiave not
been able to find any glasses to read the
fine print of the NewYork Herald; but
with your Brazilian pebble the finest

edl v suffered considerable loss. I enclose
check for $100, which Capt. Parker will
please have cashed and delivered, equal

Collector Craige Resigns.

Collector Craige sent in his resignation
for the reason that he did not care about
holding office under a republican admiu-iatratio- n,

Mr. Craige has made ant able
officer and we regret that the office will
o soon pass out of his bands .

Tobacco Market Report.
Corrected weekly by proprietors of FiUiners'

Warehouse.

ly, between all the companies, both white
and colored. I kuow tuat volunteer fire

ljd to as benefisciar.es of this connel.companies work without expectation of
reward. I know that wnen you start to
a fire you work from as noble motives

Cutters, com., 5(8
good, 12a3f

Wrappers, com, 10a20

Lugs, common, 3(J5
" good, 5 a 8

Fillers, com.. 4al0
eood. 10al8

and feel ines as ever prompted a human

Resolved, That the above be published
in town papers and a copy be sent to iht-fami- ly

of tbe deceased.
T. P. Johnston,
C. A. UtCE, Committee.
A. Parker. j

print is perfectly defined, and ns plain good, J0a!Oheart. I hone, gentlemen, you will ac"White Graded Sc ooL
Fancy wrappers, none offeiedcept this small amount in the same spirit I will sellSalisMy Cotton Hills pcis at 5 cts. a yarfl for one weel

I WILL BEAT ANY CITY IN THE UNITED StITES ON' UNLAUXD- -
Breaks large and prices increasing-- The, closing exercises of the white

Shaded school .will be held in the school
kouse oo Friday1 morning, May 24tb, at
10 o'clock. - :N-

in which u is tendered.
yery respectfully yours,

; J. B. Lanier.

- Hot Much of a Snake Charmer.
sifniPTrrn

and easily read as witti any youthful eyes.
I am at loss to express my appreciation.
There is fsuch a vast difference that I
would now be afraid of common glasses.
Both by day aud by lamplight the light
is soft and pleasant, without weariness
or pain. I would advise all to try them
and see fort themselves.
T Respectfully.

T, D. F. GUEKRANT, M. D.
W. 8. Martin M. D.

kied Shirts for the next 30 days, 50 dozen to be

if I cant get my price will take yours. ,

Ex-May- or Hewitt, of New York, 835 s
that the South is bound to coutrol the
iron trade before yery long, and Mr.
Hewitt's judgment is good, and he knows
what he is haying. j -

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualiGed a3 Administrator of

the estate of J. F. Ross, dee'd, I hereby
nolifv all persons having claims against
.aid estate to exhibit them to me on or
lwfore the 24th da$' of Iaay. 1SU0. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make pay meut without further
notice..

Dated, May 23d. 1889.

Thedevotioaal exercises will, be , con
ducted iby Rev. C. B. King. j V

. Hev. C. W. Byrd U expected to deliver
te annual address.. ..... , ;J V

Taa iliploaiM will bo' delivered by the
Mayor, MK Chas? t. CraVfordr f

The public are invited to Attend. ."The
School committee arc requested to meet
tt the' edioot' boue: at half past nine

Yours Anxious to please. " . -

i;0. B. Van Wvckv

New Yobkv May 20. A young Penn-gylvaui- an

named John McCouuell open-
ed his first day's exposition" as an alleged
suake charmer at aniEigbth avenue mu-
seum to-d- ay He had number of rat-
tlesnakes; which he had caught near his
home. - During the exhibition he was
bitten by a young rattlesnake. , He was
dosed with whisky, but his arm began to
swell bo badly, that he was turned over to
a doctor for treatment.

At the residence of the officiating min
ister in Ilowan county, N. C. by Kev.

Photographs. .

Great reduction in prices.- - Cabinets
from $5.00 to $3.50 per dozen. Other sizes
in proportion For a few days only.

A. J. Gaix&gbes.

; . O. D. DAVIS, Adrn'rSam'l Rochrock, D. D., Mr. Franklin
Mesiuierjind Miss Lilly B., daughter
of Mr. Moutford Mesimcr.

Leader in Latest Styjes arul Lowest Pricesof JV F. Ros; decVJ.31:6t.


